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subscription lor, ths 
a new build, 

lor Pacific College, which

berg, hiui met with general 
rand the list continues to

grpw. ' '• •“'V-
The weather has been bad dar

ing the week which has hindered 
canvass being made by the 

and yet the total amount 
is now above $19,000. 
ve been ’ seen who 

h^te said they intend to give 
to  jthe enterprise, but who have 
not yet decided on the amount, 
and there are stiU a  large nnm- 

|Sl*e in Newberg who hana 
been canvassed. Little has 

bdsndonc in the country adja
cent to town and there yet re
mains a large amount o f work 
to be performed here at home. 

Some barehatd that the coU

when land will all be u» 
The country here does not 

td he improving much 
to raise mquey years, true some of the

------a

not being :
painted and some hnprovemen 
in many
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them i t ’ needs a new buifdihg 
T$ose 
know t
and they feel that no step 
been taken that gives more as- 
surance of an endowment in the 
near future than this move lor a

«. : ■ a * -
A message received here. Wed- 

nesday m oving gètri* Inform«, 
tion o f the death o f Miss Amy 
Heater, which occured a t thè 
Open Air Sanitarium located on 
the Willamette river above Porti 
land, Tuesday. The funeral was 
announced to take place at Sheri 
wood today, Thursday at LL 
o'clock, burial to be mad« ip the 
Pleasant View cemetery.

Although not unexpected, thi 
information brings sorrow t 
many hearts in Newberg. The
uaxnSCu WRS Tile » uflagillci Oi

The day tpe Graphic 
our home lather stops 
little earlier than other 
“ Any mail?HHe always 
question no matter it the 
piled up a foot deep on t l  
“Just the Graphic and 
answer. “ Well that’s 
and so it proves to be. 
you’ve all read it,”  heco 
'just do it up and send it 
home to the folks,”  which 
glad to  do for we are justly protid 
o f our home paper. Hthey 
a right impression o f the* 
they can get it there; a 
safer, advertisement than 
o f the bombastic, flowery

britketrin Newberg who h a a a J ^ W  toaay, inursaay at rx
n o th in  canvassed. Little ha. o ’clock, buna! «o  he made i? the ¡ J “ m to o  « .  fiod,

blackboard that did service in 
that capacity by the mail box 
has been recalled and rests from 
its labors in the garret,

]egTn«d ir an"^adowment~more ‘ an il
“  •• .  whs tw en tv -fo n r v e n ft «  hfifc. J“ f l  tb e O m p ln c , he

She was born on a farm neat w,,e*  ”  " hf °  *he
brook, bat prdcticaHv a »  W “ 0“  of ,lle d,lt Mi“ 1 o f » « “  

It# was ^ t ^ T  X b e r g  po‘J irv “ V *  the otberday. ,  .
where she was held in high. ■- B” ‘ " « “ * » « •  • »
esteem b'v young and old. She' andqmtebeneathhtsdigmtv, 
had always been the , picture o f the “ Poultry”  are d.ct.ng on oar

permanence and will inspire c6n- 
fidence. The Graphic could name 
a Newberg citizen who stands 
ready to give $1000 toward aq 
endowment fund as soon as the 
building idodpipkte^.

With the rolt am otiint ot $$0,: 
O00 raised iiere at bo3fe for the 
new buiMfcSg It will put the col
le g ia  a position to i ash-tor ha|p
for an endowment away from 
home that will meet with hearty

" E nse.
highly grat note

m

the universal, interest taken by 
the public in fhe undertaking, 
and this alone will cheer-the can 
Yassers on to victory. Almost 
without exception those seen are 
interested and anxious tq »ee the 
amount raised, and nearly all 
are giving something to help it 
on. It  is important that the 
subscriptions shall be kept grow
ing in order to keep up the in
terest and those who jntend to 
subscribe • should not nold back 
and make double work tor the 
canvassers.

building. A good brick bnildlng “ P “  ■ “ T " “  aS“ i. meo, the snow
aBpald tor will be evufence o f  «> *■  «  that time it wal  J *  “  *

announced that she was declm- *?o ca*jy crocus duos.,
mg physically, it  could scarcely Thc"  is much said and wntten 
be believed by her friends.  ̂nowaday, about mtemnve farm-

The sorrowing family have thel .illm ill, S I
sympathy o f a large circle o (  •«‘ « • ■ ‘ y  ot terming, take a

in this'com P°rtlPn afthe uPperSlde of some 
in4*ieir bAenvemdm. ptthMtorie upheaval in i t .  f t f t

state ofnatural simplicity, 
door to thew ild  ernes«, make a

sweet peas and by wa J o f amuse-
drops

drive in from a distance 
And •  place o f rest while 

r or son to  fi 
shoe the horses or 

the plow share drawn, 
they will have done because it is 
neededggpmerson said, “ he who 
given us better homes, better 
books, better tools—a fairer out 
look and a wider hope—him will 
we crown with laurel.”  There 
would hardly be laurel sufficient 
for the demand. There are to  be 
found so many deserving on 
here.

A  C o u n t r y  Co n t r ib u to r .
• | ->  - V .  , .
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of having lived a “ strenons”  
intensive life, having earned al!

r  .. ,,__he gits even at the present high
n g e ^ t t e J J r e g n J  N a t i o n  ol land.

Nebraska

m

E d ito r  G r a p h ic : 
here at the 8th inst.
good trip. The weather 
clear and cold with snow on the 
grsund all the way, l^ t  less in 
Nebraska, whepe it lay mostly in 
in drifts.

Upon our atrivftl ‘we found 
mother Caiksn had pasaed away 
on the 6th. She was laid to rest 
on the 9w. The old home is at 
last broken up, where for twenty- 
five years was the meeting place 
o f parents and children and while 
there ip a sqnse oft, sadness with 
parting with otir fathers and 
mothers, yet we havestcpqgton- 
solution in the hope of their com
ing fo^th again in the resurrection 
o f the just, to enjoy the fulness of 
thfir reward in life CAerlasting.

Some o f the farmers are^not 
through husking their corfi, and 
the cold and wind is much to 
their disadvantage.

This morning is cold,* 10 de
gree* below, and the wind blows 
hard from the northwest. This 
m^kes us remember Yamhill 
county, Qjregon with pleasure. 
Ydu are taking no chances in 
spending your time and money 

improving the country fqr it 
iy is,the place to enjoy life.

believe the time is npt.disjtan

Our readers wilt be gfiad to 
know' that Guy • W. Talbot; 
general man;
Electric, whp went East recently 
to conifer with thr capitalists in- 
terested in the road, has returned; 
and that he reports the prospects 
favorable for the building e>f the 
line from Tiganlville to Newberg 
and beyond thisT season. He 
Mod in sot ari
rival in Portland: •

“ It  is the policy o f the company 
not to make any promises o f ex
tensions until such construction 
W absolutely certain. ¥* cam. 
not yet make a definite announce- 
fnent that the Albany afld Mc
Minnville lines will be constructed 
this rear, but the propect* for 
thr prosecution o f the w'ork 
are favorable. A  v » K  

“ The dfrectots feftthe cdihpany 
a it pleased writh the showing 
that has been made since the Ore
gon Electric began operations 
and desift to build the two ex
tensions this year. .‘«Am

"There is more than one route 
Wselect from on that portion of 
the ‘McMinnville line between 
Newberg and McMinnville. The 
line may be built through Dundee 
And LaFayette or it may be con- 
structed to* the north ol those 
points. * The' length o f thfe ex-

good home and financial
of it, and he will have a feeling it the decision o f the judges met

But there is danger and dis
appointment ahead for the one 
who has not a natural ability in 
that vocation and an unnatural 
supply of funds at his command 
with a pretty thorough know 
ledge o f his work. It  takes all 
these to make farming pay now
adays. Brains, brawn and bank 
notes which many fine farms in 
this country show and we 
wonder sometimes whether in 
ten or fifteen years hence these 
same farms which have been the

try^ cut up in little handkerchief 
ts, will have the same financial 
iaring they now hold. For the 

capitalist writh business method* 
ocrtajnly, but the other man 
with the small lot, the little

other means to help maybe the 
‘llittk  farm”  pay

^  A “ rose day” for our city how. spirational
S K » W n .  T^BOriite to~\£ pleated we weretolwarit.' Eve} young. 
Minnville will be 30 miles.” 3  ............. ................. ....... .

A la rg e  congregation as
sembled at the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon to witness the. 
Medal Contest among the boys 
and girls o f the Loyal Temper
ance Legion, under the direction 
of Mrs. Mary Scott, the super 
intendent. The program rendered 
w as excellent and highly ap
preciated by the audience.

The contestants w’ere Mildred 
Shirley, Earle Pinney, Mae Whit
ten, Loreiteo Crumly, Esther 
Hodson, Deane Wright, and 
Edna Runde. Every piece was 
w'ell selected and splendidly Ten
dered. The judges awarded the 
medal to  Mae Whitten. - 

The degree o f excellence at
tained in the contest revealed 
careful preparation, «p a tien t 
training, and- splendid talent. 
The freedom of these children up
on the platform, the clear enun
ciation, and forceful expression, 
would do credit to- high school 
pupils. They all deserved a 
medal but as only one could have
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with general approval.
The program was supplemented 

by songs by the little people, and 
- by the male quartet. _ Miss Han

non also gave a very touching 
reading which brought tears to 
manyeyes. Short talks were giv
en by the City Mayor, several o f 
the pastors and Prof. Wiley, w !k> 
with well chosen words presented 
the medal.

The emphasis o f the meeting 
was placed more upon the evils 
o f the use of tobacco than upon 
other forms o f intemperance and 
rightly so. For writh boys the 
cigarette is usually the first step 
toward inebriety and criminali-

pride and back bone of the conn- ty. All agree that smoking among

tuberculoma sermons shall be 
preached in all the churches ot 
the country. Literature will be 
distributed to  member^ of,the 
congregations, and in every way 
an effort will be made to  teach 
that tuberculosis is a dangerous 
disease and that it can be pre
vented and cured. ~~ * $  ^

Clergymen who desire to  obtain 
additional information m regard 
to  tuberculosis will be able to  
secure literature from state and 
local anti-tuberculosis associa
tions and boards o f health, -as 
well as from the National As
sociation.

congregations during the past 
year, a movement has been 
started to establish a permanent 
tuberculosis Sunday, on which it 
is hoped that every one o f the 
33,000,000 church-goers in the 
United States will hear the gospel 
o f health. I t  is planned to en
list the active co-operation o f 
anti-tuberculosis organizations, 
labor unions, fraternal organiza
tions, and other bodies together 
with the churches m the môve- 
ment. The aid ofleadingchurch- 
raen in many o f the principal de
nominations has already been 
offered. All o f the large inter
denominational bodies, such a% 
the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation, the Young Women’s 
Christian Association, the King’s 
Daughters and Sons, and the 
various young people’s societies 
are also in sympathy with the
anti-tuberculosis campaign. The greatest Messing m the 1

It is planned that on April 24th wrorld is a cheerful, sunny heart.

Don’t be too  much impressed 
with what “ everybody says.”  
Sometimes this “everybody”  is 
nothing more than some neigh
borhood gossip.

boys is a great evil, and it ts 
shocking to  see girls and women 
smoking. The question is perti
nent, can the boy be blamed for 
puffing his cigarette when he has 
constantly before' him the ex-

family, the installment plan, the ample o f father and prominent 
rat*"~ot interest, the off crop, i 
years, even in this land of cer
tainty. Well, we hope the manu
facturing interests o f the nearby 
city will grow  strong and numer
ous as they have been doing.

men, daily smoking their cigars 
and pipes? And why is unclean- 
ness in woman more objection
able than in man?

Let us encourage the W. C. T. 
U. in thçir work for temperance

That the commuter may find and parity, among all classes, a
single standard for both 
and in their educational and in

work among the

REVIVAL MEETING«

At the Methodist Episcopal
S Church. K tm »
i  ■ v t T î 1 / ;■ ♦ -*y K *
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Revival meetings 
church begin next Sabbath.

subject at I l  a.' m: '*Getting 
the Stones out o f the Way.”  In 
this sermon the past or will relate 
how he captured a deck of cards 
from a great American gambler. 

Mt night thè theme will be:
‘The Value of the Testimony o f a 

Spirit Coming, from* tl 
• W o r li”  fc te ^ b e r  .
>* be ^preaching every 
d wefk excepting Saturday 
t and Hri

city the traveling public 
sees, and the least sightly. Fa
ther says “ the surest way to get! 
a thing done is to tell a woman 
die can’t do that thing.”  We; 
have somuch faith in their ability 
¿m to believe in time our depot 
will be the finest along the line. 
A fountain somewhere to  freshen, 
the dusty traveler, fine shade 

roses, green grass, beds ot

ant to see more of ttft place 
sgTPsrfifNHiris « Then a comfortable, pleasant,

% \ *. , * „
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St a n n a r d .the commuter’s wife”  may add 
a  few more roses to her planting . 
on that day. And we do hope A  NATIONAL TUBERCULOSIS 
while planting they will not SUNDAY ON AFR1L 24th. 
forget the depot, the most public
place in town, the only portion{Oiurches Are Being Enlisted 
of the Censumption Crusade.

Announcement of a national 
tuberculosis Sunday to be held 
on April 24th in 215,000churches 
of the United States was made 
today by the National- Associa
tion for the Study and Prevention 
o f Tuberculosis.

Following campaigns against 
consumption that have been car-

raniums, such a clean beautL ried on in the churches o f  hun- 
spot that the traveler will dreds o f cities, and sermons on j

• *::■ i . * :■ *

is a J
That your physician aims to put all his knowledge, 
experience and skill into hif prescriptions.
You want them filled right and that is our spe
cialty. In filling we pride ourselves on THREE 
ESSENTIALS.

1. Our Know ledge o f Drugs and Chemicals 
L Our Care in d ie selection o f drugs that are 

uniform in activity 
k Accuracy in Filling

Give us a chance to
•L

i t

C. C. Peery, Reg. Pharmacist
successor to c . r. moork.

School Books, Stationery, Kodak Supplies, Drugs and Chemicals

tubetvnlosis that have  been| 
preached before thousands o f1

i t M i i m u m i

DO YOU IMEEQ
A GUN, Fishing Tackle, Base Ball, Sporting Goods of any 
kind, a good Bicycle—new or second-hand—pocket knife, 
or rasor? Or do you wish something repaired, or made 
over? If you do, call an us and »re’ll do the teat. /

T H E O h S T . ■PIERRE.* j
i NeSM S Hh m i
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